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gai* Envelopes for Mad 
Orders for Goods on 
this Page *• City Ad."

Men’s and Boys’ Linen 
Collars, 25c Dozen

With this great inducement as the attraction, the 
wind-up of the January Sale, should take the form of 
one week of tremendous collar selling, and should start 
off Monday morning with a whirl of business.

25c a dozen for collars that are merely soiled 
with handling or imperfectly laundered! The shapes 
are right, and there are just about all styles to select 
from-—including the folds,’ turn-points and straight 
bands. They are in sizes 12 to I 7/%. For a final 
clearance this January Sale price, per dozen. .
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on the
Last Week
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4 fySome Remarkable Hosiery 

Pricing
The savings are wonderfully Urge on hosiery for

both of the be*.
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Monday. Quality and finish are
Beys’ Heavy Long Lumbermen s Hose—Uood 

(o,. sleighing, tobogganing and bobbing. Less than

50C^S___Some of our best makes; fine German and
French finish ; are a collection of odd lines ; aH sizes 
•omewhere in the lot "Half price Monday, per

,50. to 2.00
Hose—In good
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.25 1
pair 700 Men’s Night Robes, Monday, 

Each 29c
Made from a medium-weight flannelette ; in as

sorted pink and blue stripes; collar attached; yoke, t 
pocket, pearl buttons; - all seams felled and double 

, . , i „ - „+_ -hstitchcd ; sizes 14 to 19.
klgh-gra 1 prjce js [ess than the cost of material.

Come your earliest. We reserve the right to sell not 
more than two to any one customer. Phone orders fill- i 

ed while die lot lasts. January Sale price, each, .29 
—-Main Floor—Queen Street.

vBoys' Heavy English Worsted 
strong ribbed makes; of English-spun yarn; 
double heel and toe and seamless finish; sizes 6 to 10.

January Sale, per pair........................;.................... .29
Boys' Ribbed Wool Hose—Made from pure wool 

yam; double heel and toe; in seamless finish; are odds 
and ends to be cleared at half price. Monday, per

l*
s with /I

■ 6 m v.
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Dozens . of
-s and muffs, and others of less 

be mentioned in the day’s announce-

manner.Throughout the stocks January Sale prices hold forth in a most e traordinai 
are obtainable at savings that frequently run to the half-price mark, while on 
expensive grades, the benefits are quite as favorable, though but a half dozen or

.12%pair

A Rush Value in Umbrellas
Men’s and Women’s Umbrellas; with strong 

Austria cloth covers; steel rod and frame. Handles | mentS. 
assorted in natural wood. Strong and durable. Mon

day, to clear . . .................................................................

1

3 Blue Wolf Stoles — Plain round back; 
long stole fronts; trimmed on front ends with tails

Greatly reduced to Jann-
14.50

18 Large Stoles—made from squirrel goatskins; 
sable shade; good serviceable skins. They are 60 
inches long, Including tails; trimmed on front ends 
with six tails and lined throughout with black satin. 
Monday, very greatly reduced to January Sale price.

-Fancy9 First Quality Persian Lamb Stol 
.29 back; one head in centre; fancy silk ornaments on

\g • i7i \/ c.__ , I eaçft side and four silk tassels; long stole fronts,
—Mam Floor—Yonge Street. ttln short effect trimmed t^tb 2 silk ornaments

. n,, | and 4 silk tassels, and finished on front ends the
We are Clearing Ribbons «>»; buck «tm amng. oreatiy reduced to ^

awaiting a possible purchaser, nor can wt.mplay reduced for clearance to January Sale
these smaller lots properly ; hence this sweeping clear- J prlce ................................... 88 00
anoe of the entire lot.

High-Grade Ribbons at 5c per yard—Duchess. _ _ _ — j
satin, velvets, toff etas and satm-faced ribbon»; m ivory, GuOVC V 811168 UeiïianCI
cream, sky. turquoise, champagne, fawn, tan, brown. wr _
pink, emerald, moss, reseda, myrtle, grey and Hack; ‘ IlOllCC
in widths of 2. 2Vz, tyl, also limited quantity of Jamlary Sale offers and special prices are
5-inch taffeta; for fancy work, dress tnmmmgs, bows, ma(k ^ Monday on a generous scale, best understood 
etc. At half to Quarter of their regular prices. Mocv ^ ^ jtemg.
day pei- yard ... ... .................. • •• ’ • .5 27 dozen Men’s Kid and Capeskin Gloves—With

We cannot promise pnone or mail orders. , ^ outMde seams, gusset fingers
Taffeta—Doiib e and single-faced satin baby one clasp, p que sewn ana o , e

*bi»; « b«=h«; will dear « 5c; *c dm arc . 50
white cream, sky, pink, mauve, nile, moss, emerald, Pnce’ P” P8”’ J"1 °J, ' " ’
red and black. Widths from '/g inch to % inch. Women’s Plain f,?«wo?J,GIoJe8, ~ W't
Bunches of 5, 7 and 10 yards for, half price, Mon- seamless fingers; close fitting ribbed cuff; honeyçom 
day ............... .................................................5 band; colors grey, cardinal and brown. January

Remnant Clearing—Ddds and ends of all our Sale per patr .... . . ........... .....-.15
<hort lengths of wide and narrow ribbons; in a large Children s Pain Rmgwood Gloves—With 
assortment of,colors; lengths from 1 to 5 yards, widths less finger; neat fitting wrist, and colors black 
I to 6 inches. Come early for best choice. Per dinal, brown and white. Less than halt pnce

.5 I f°r January Sale, per .pair , ....................... ... ,1U
* —-Main" Floor—Y onge Street

Lace Cürtains Reduced . 
to $4*95

and daws; satin lined, 
ary Sale price, each ..

3 Large Empire Muffs—to match stoles above; 
down bed and wrist cord; satin lining. Greatly re
duced to January Sale price, each . .... 14.50

100 Mink Marmot Empire Muffs—-Brown satin 
A big saving on every one at

6.35

1
each . The usual selling price is much more in.propor

tion to the quality of the handsome Swiss, Brussels 
and net curtains in this lot. They are m pure white 
or ivory tint and include, pretty scroll and medallion 
patterns. The nets are all extra fine and finished 
carefully. The assortment » great, as these are 
odd lots of curtains; in some Htrtances only a few 
pairs of a kind. Size 50 inches by V/z yards and 60 
inches by 4 yank Clearing.at, per pair . . 4.95

Window Shades— 36x70 inches; good quality 
and opaque; colors are light and dark green, drab 
and terra cotta ; mounted on hartshorn spring rollers. 

Complete with brackets and steel pull, each. .45 
Tapestry Cushion Squares—-Size 19x19 inches; 

m several good designs, including figure and land
scape effects; in soft colorings, malting useful cushions 
for den, sitting-room and bedroom. ... ,J3 ffBCh
Qr .'.'..J v- • ,>• -, • >• \ . KH| ; v.

Nottingham Sash Nets—In white or ivory; 30 
inches wide; with neat scallop and colbert edges; 
show several pretty double-border and plain-centre ef
fects; some have lattice-centre design, with border on 
each side; a very serviceable material for sash, small 
window and vestibule door curtains, etc. January 
Sale price, per yard .

’
U 4 Hudson’s Seal Coate—50 Inches long; semi-flt- 

ting back; straight fronts and storm collar; medium 
sleeves with cuffs: fancy buttons; lined with plain 
or stripe lining. Very greatly reduced to January85.00

lining; wrist cord.
January 8.1. •-»». ÜioÆjuüY Str-I

Sale prlcç, each ?v )

Wall Papers and Plate RailMen’s Fur-lined Coats, $27 r

Half Price Item in Wall Paper, 
Monday

Canadian Climmer Wall Paper-Cream and white 
backgrounds ; 1 fk-inch shaded frieze and ceiling to 
match; in good colorings; suitable for down-stairs 

rooms, hafls, bedrooms, etc. '
18-inch shaded frieze, half price, yard . . ,\l/% 
Wall and ceiling, single roll, half price. . .5
Plate Rail—3-inch varnished imitation oak plate 

rail and combination room moulding; suitable for 
dining-rooms and sitting-rooms. Special, per ft. ,

—Third Floor.

A well-tailored and dressy-looking SheH of black 
beavercloth ; is lined throughout with muskrat in full- 
furred whole skins, and has a high storm collar of good 
quality otter. Ten such coats are heavily reduced in

price for January Sale to, each..................... 27.00 i

Men’s Fur Coats Down 
to $24.951

... 2for.25For driving and rough wear; made of Russian 
calf; soft, evenly furred skins; Farmer’s satin lining; 

high storm collar. January Sale price. 24.95 
—Main Floor—Queen Street.

v

t; extra

iI seam-
car- T. EATON C°u.™ ' .15

—Third Floor.
«

remnant
—Main Floor—V onge Street. 1it

<1 ?MTM1CHMIGE 
IN EXPRESS RATES

quarters. Their request wa* granted, 
and this service was even more impres
sive than the one conducted for the 
men- The first chorus, “Jesus Loves 
Me," seemed to break tbs hearts of " 
these unfortunate women. Mr. Weaver 
gang "When Jesus Hung ou Calvary,
He Thought of You, He Thought of 
Me," During this solo about half the 
women showed signs of being deeply 
moved. Mr. Warner then sang "He 
Lifted Me." This service was much 
briefer than the one for the men. The 
responses were very prompt, and fully 
half of those present declared their 
purpose to begin anew to let Christ 
have a place In their lives.

Revivalists’ Kept Busy.
In Maseey Hall yesterday afternoon.

Dr. Chapman and Mr. Alexander con
ducted a service which was attended 
by about 1500. The subject was: "How 
Can I Go Up, ^xcept the Lad Go With 
Me," and Dr.s Chapman brought home 
with force thê-Purden upon those who

■ Bring with them their r=“ea TT_it_. and manyloved ones, friends, and every one over offices in the fnU<£ «UO» and y 
whom they had any Influence. Ill Canada. It is explained, tnat

Similar to the other services which oral of the Canadian companies nave 
being held, now thruout the cam- back up to the present, because

palan, there was a number,of decisions ouatoms regulations at the Cana-
maae and requests for prayer. r fl'tf- gn much extraA stirring service was conducted in dian border n-ecej-sitfrte sp , __t68
Christie, Brown & Co.’s factory by work that a.reduction in existing rat^ 
Messrs. Gray and Allen, and also by would in many cases work a narasmp. 
Messrs. Asher and Warner at the Tay- M1 the Important oompanle» were 
lor Safe Works. Both of these brought including the Adams. Ca-rÆn8e> e8peC,a,lly ln thB ^r^W^mTatloL, Norttwn. 

A slight change has had to be made | Southern, Western, Pacific and 
in the returning dates. Tickets good united States Express Companies, 
going from Jan. 19 to 27, returning up Wells-Fargo & Co. and the New York 
till Jan. 31. The convention dates are , Tlesoatoh. T2ie announce-unchanged, namely, Jan. 24 to 27. One- and Boston Despaton. ine annou

tickets should be secured and a ment made follows ln Pari™ . . ,
"Instead of two companies which 

may handle an express package mak- 
ing a separate charge on each line, the 
charge will" be the same as If one com
pany hod carried the package from 
shipping point to deetRation,’'

HELL IS PLACE WHERE 
MEN FLING SELVES

sonaddre seed over 100 -teachers in SCHOOL BOARD STAFF DINE, 
training, telling tUvsm of the -work •
of the coriimission, and impressing the The third annual banquet of the 
importance of manual traning.and al- boaafl of education staff was held last 
Il-êd subjects for the training of the f.vergng jA williams’ Cafe, nd a large 
powers of observation, etc. ^ »- numf)er of the caretakers’ Association

and the board of education sat down to
The distinguishing feature 

ol" the Magazine bection OI Aseoclation was in the chair, 
this week’s Sunday World 
is a page picture in toureol-
ors, entitled NOW Lomeh bera of the board, and the board of-
xx . rr„„.m Rkirf ” Tt is an ficials spoke in complimentary' termsthe Harem oKiri. Xl clJ-1 o{ the worl< of the association in the
original creation of the aid- past, and stated that efficiency in the

ij.1 u „ ...f tl-io work was the crowping virtue of the1st, and the blending or me empolye6. The meeting was well en-
four colors makes a very at- .%£%* *&**££ *■ &S 
tractive frontispiece. This, and Eddie Plggot, the popular imper- 

togethér with all the other 
features of a forty'four-page 

for Five Cents, from

I•v The King’s BusinessJAMES SilAPSi STILL 
EXPLAIfflG REMifiXS

■•’» Evangelistic Xtefligt To-day.
7.45 p.m. — Mass meeting at 

Massey Hall; Dr. Chapman and 
Mr. Alexander and all evangelists 
and singers present.

There will be reports from all 
districts.

Dr. Chapmen’s subject: "The 
Braken Family Circle."

For Sunday there will be-spe
cial meetings in Maseey Hall and 
thruout the city.

The committee in charge or 
the special service for the aged 
desire to have the names of» all 
who are willing to furnish auto
mobiles or carriages for use next 
Tuesday afternoon for the pur
pose of bringing aged and shut- 
in people to this service. This 
Information should be Written',to 
the committee at Massey Hall, 
or telephoned to Main 5816.

m

When Handled by More Than One ’ 
Company There Will Be No Dif

ference in the Charge.

rRevivalist Chapman Sounds Fu> 
ther Warning Against Relig- 

*ious Indifference.

Ha Didn’t Criticize School Staffs 
But Penurious Ratepayers—-Tech

nical Commission’s Tour.

I

I
IYORK, Jan.l 20.—Officers ofNEW

Canadian and American express com
panies, in conference here to-day, an
nounced to-nigtht a reduction In thru 

to take effect between ail

"Hell is not a place where God put 
men. Hell is where men fling them
selves.”

This saying Dr. Chapman attributes 
to Dr. George Adam Smith, but ne 
emphasized the truth of It at the meet
ing in Massey Hall last night.

"1 believe the first step away from 
God is preoccupation. Tnere a}e too 
many people in this city, as well as in 
my own city, who have too much con
cern for trifling things, and tjo little 
concern for the things that are eter
nal." This was the way Dr. Chapman 
described the tendency of the modern 
business man and woman to drift away 
from the church and from religion.

Upwards of 3500 people were pres
ent, and the meeting was of unusual 
interest. Mr. Alexander, ever on the 
alert far novel and original ideas in 
stimulating the song service, got a 
chorus of all the children in the audi. 
ence to eing a verse of the well-known 
hymn, “rte Included Me."

Dr. Chapman’s address was a note of 
warning to the . unconverted. “It any 
man or woman In .this audience or ln 
this city is finally lost,” said he, "it will 
be in the face of God’s mercy, and ln 
spite >f His longing. God is not re
sponsible; it is you, and you alone. You 
never see the immeasurableness of love 
till you set Jesus.

"The second step away from God is 
indifference. Everything you have in 
life1 that is worth while you owe to 
God—life, vision, hearing, hands to 
earn your livelihood, home—He gave 
them all to you. And altho He has 
been pleading, pleading with you all 
these years you have become indiffer
ent.

The royal commission on teehnircal 
returned to Toronto 

week woe spent 
of evidence al-

!haseducation
from Ottawa, where a 

"in digesting’ the maee
ready collected. , __.

Yesterday Dr. Robertson, the chair- 
co mm issil on, aecom pan led

I t -X
were saved tj

I.man of the . ,, .
by Mr. James Simpson, and Secretan 
Rengough, visited the’ Alexandra. Pub
lic School in the forenoon, the Jarvis- 
street Collegiate Institute at noon, the 

School In tiie afternoon,, and 
three manual training centras

senator. are
Il Reorganize Italian Navy,

ROME, Jan. 201—’The Italian navy is 
to be reorganized at the expense of 
$9,000,000. It was announced to-day 
that Minister Cattolico of the navy and 
the minister of the finance have ar
ranged to ask the government for an 
apir?opriation of that amount, which 
will undoubtedly be granted.

y> !ducted a specially-arranged service to 
about 150 men. who were gathered In 
one of the dining-rooms, and who en
tered Into the spirit of the service most 
heartily. The uartet sang several selec
tions. but one which seemed to make 
the most impress! yn o nthe men was 
the song made immortal by Sam Had
ley. "I Love Him," set to'the tune of 
"Old Black Joe.” Mr. Saxton sang a 
base solo. "Somebody Knows," which 
had a telling effect on the tabbe of 
his listeners. ■ c

Mr. Allen sang ,TiTls Jesus.” and his 
reward was the touching sight of men, 
who. in the absence of handkerchiefs, 
used their rough coat aleeyes. Mr. 
Asher then emphasize dthat the Gospel 
18 the power of God unto salvation to 
every one that believes.

After this service some twenty men 
declared their desire for prayer and 
to begin to serve Christ.

At the close of this service a special 
request came from the women's de-, 
■partaient, that they have a share In 
the afternoon service in their own

■> . Normal
■ two or 
■■ ln the evening.

To-Day's Session. -
■ This morning a session will be bold
■ , .in- Principal Scott’e room at une Nor- I mal School for the tailing of evidence

from educators. The commissioners
■ will -leave to-might for Sault Ste. 

Marie, where session® will be held on 
Monday and Tuesday. The commission 
will then proceed to (Montreal, where 
the industries and educational Institu
tion® will be visited, followed by ses
sions for the taking of evidence from 
Jan. ’26 to Feb. 4.

The Province of Quebec will then be 
visited as follows: Three Rivers, Feb,. 
6; Grand Mere and S'havlmlgan Falls. 
Feb. 7; Quebec City. Fefb. 8-9; Joliette, 
Feb. 10; Sorel, Feb. 11; St. Hyacinthe. 
Feb. 13; Victoria ville and Arthabeska- 
ville, Feb. 14; Sherbrooke and l/ennox- 
ville (3 ml lee distant), Feb. 15; Ottawa 

Feb. 20-22. The commission 
leave for European tour early

paper,
newsdealers or newsboys.?

FOR MERSON & COMPANY.WIN J

Messrs, Geo. O. Merson & Company, 
chartered accountants, in their action 
against R. H. Thomson & Co., distillers

whiskey merchants of Leith, Scot- OTTAWA, Jan.
land to recover their account of $462.50 plication will be made to parliament 
tana, to reco session for an act to incorporate
for professional services, were, after a Sarnia_ chatham and Windsor R-*1- 
_gtrenuous contest, granted judgment wQy which will run from Sarnia
in full with interest from date of writ to Chatham and Windsor, with fenr- 
ari,i co'st= The defendants in the above boats on the Detroit and St. Clair £tlv- actlonT thru their counsel. Mr. G- M. erg.
Clark, refused payment on the grounds 
of negligence and carelessness in the 
conduct of the work and also because, 
as they claimed, of the unreasonable 
and excessive charges for the same.
Merson & Co. were represented by W.
D. McPherson. K.C.. and the above re
sult wholly exonerates that firm from 
the claim of the defendants and sub
stantially vindicates them as account
ants of ability and repute and that 
their charges are reasonable and pro-

IApplying for a Charter,
20.—(Special.)—Ap- Standard certificate obtained fropi the 

So announces F. A.; V and railroad agent.
Robinson, chairman of transportation 
committee.

Service in Lunch Room.
A uniue meeting took place yester- ■ 

Y.W.C. Guild Cafeteria 
Whilst lunch was being

- < day in the 
Lundi Room, 
served, between 12 and 1 o’clock. Mrs. 
Asher spoke to 126 young women in 
the rest room. Her subject was "Thou 
Wilt Keep Him in Perfect Peace 
Whose Thoughts Are Stayed on Thee.” 
This was the first meeting of ity kind 
in the cafeteria Mrs. Asher will speak 
at the Guild Hall, 21 McGlll-street, on 
Sunday afternoon, .fan. 22. at 5 o’clock.

Joseph X. Shenstone, chairman of 
the general executive committee, has 
issued a request that Decision Day ln 
all Sunday schools be observed on 
Jan. 29.

Sinking Spells
Every Few DaysIIERÏ SHORT 1NB r 

RIGHT TO THE PRINT
>5

and Hull, 
will then
in March

“At the time I began taking 
Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy I was 
having sinking spells every few 
days. My hands and feet would 
get cold; I could scarcely 
breathe, and could feel myself 
gradually sinking away until I 
would be unconscious. Those 
about me could not tell there 
was life in me. After these

Ar “The third step away from God is 
wilful rejection of Jestte Christ. Suffered for Years From 

Constipation and 
Sick Headache.

iSllü
i

Visited Jarvis Collegiate.
arris-street Collegiate Insti

tute the 4ntire staff of teachers and 
students assembled in a large -'■all an 
were addtesfed bv Dr. Robertson and 
Mr. Simpson. Mr. Leake, inspector of 
manual training for Ontario, being wit» 
the party. Dr. Robertson gave an out
line of the work of the commission 
to date ,about 90 towns .having beep 
visited, and 150 formal sessions hav
ing been held. Referring to the Euro
pean tour which the commission would 
$00» ; trier, the S!X’.«ker said he ex- 

cpcctcl to find that Britain was well 
three subjects, altho

Calls Are Many.
"He called you tyhen you stafted to 

school, when you left college, when 
your wedding bells were ringing, when 
your first baby was laid in the grave, 
when the telegram arrived and you 
tore it open to read that your mother 
was dead. And yet you have rejected 
Him! God pity you. This appeal to
you Is not the fanatical cry of a man tt-. j.nrrn. Umnmi with manv who only thinks you are endangered. Hetoaet* atoms habitual w.tb msny
It is God’s call. Some day death will people; indeed, some are goldom, if ever,
anaunprepare*. ?n ttod’s na°mc *to from it, suffering continually, and .
hov/ can y)u be indifferent? Remem- wondering why they can get no relief,
her the time may come when He wli! — -r nIi orlau %t j our calamity. He will mock The most traquent ot au a,e oinoua or

ELKMOUTH. B.C-, Jan. 20. Cbpe- -.vlivn your fear conieth." sick headaches, and ore caused by some
cial.)—Frank Miller, section fore- An impressive silence filled the big (________ , .._______  . L___ i.
man on tlie railroad here, whose auditorium. Dr. Chapman stated that daroagemeat ot the stomaen or ooweis,
work exposes him to all kinds of he almost felt like pronouncing the : _
weather, has discovered that Dodd’s benediction and dismissing the audi- j, Bardook 3^ BiUera regulates the
Kidney Pills are a zoverei^ To sin against God’s matchless love ^ biMerr organs, »«■««"
for those Kidney Ills that almost In- what Dr, George Adam Smith be- vmmrj
variably follow neglected colds. j lieves to be the unpardonable 8ln.“ .|»ctdity of tKe stomach, improves diges- __hoHln

“F'or four years I suffered tront continued Dr. Chapman. “You can sin rwnlitfr the constipated bowels A ÙB.t rCBllSXIC DBvvlv viictv
ti=mbbroùJhronDfro^eaancoldh'eUsayâ 'agalm11 witt'.aggTng emulation of pura’ created UDtold Interest OH

KSSruJSY.fyUTLM’ «ÎT. 0.. five continents between the
rsr—“«ai.SV.irt jaw itSi ->*%Ti .« Kb rtî London police, assisted by

Pills to anyone suffering from these wards of 1600 people filed down into gfck heedeche and dissineas, and woe also ^ 1 Mmnanipc nf British
diseases ” the basement parlors, whçre an en- gpiwtipsted. I was advised to try dCVotTU LVUipdlUCb Ul Ginnii

Short and to ducteVto’ 'the^era-^imi Icores°o'f Burttook Blood KttexIo»h toot soldiers, and B handful of
Kidney PHto They Vright ^ thr^ri^Ualf'nte.tbem8eIvee 10 ODaruhistS ill Old London re-

^ÆU^afuhfS w^œi^ XJ i SUrSSS» 115. 55 cently, is pictured in this
Sto out of the blood. Pure blood ,ar to that oMazt Saturday evening. aBJL ■ the btot mstfto. h»ra svsr Sunday World. Bti
means good circulation and renewed Service In Jail. , , „ , , , , \y i •
life and energy all over the body. Not every afternoon does Gavernor j Burdock Blood Bitters, has, dunor to SeUUre a COPY.

Thu" Dodd’s Kidney Pille not only Cl ambers allow those under his sur- the lost 85 years, built up *n unrivalled 1-
I cuTedis^ They tone up the whole vemance to enjoy ^e^priv.tece^of^ ^ for tftroobha j ProgrestiVe Thought Chat.

, , Suing for Divorce. 4 body and make a man fee) t .at be accompanied by thc\district ortâng from a ceestipatad eonditkm of p_ A. D. Wattoo vrtll sijeak on
uipn . • v- , "«t OTT. w x Jan-?«.—fSpeeia;.)^—Georrfé ; has been given a r.ew \eaa- o. .it-. » chorlu leaders, Messrs. Warner, Allen, the bowels. j “Rtuto’e Republic" at the meeting of

'j.ttitutions f ' -dc •• vj.x-<ne.it o i:'v VuWriând. dentist..'of Toronto, is j That’s why people a» | Smith. Weaver. i Mstrofwtared only by The T. Mflbmm I the Progrewlve Thouglit Clrtb at

&£%««££ j $st”« -« -"'*** *“ ■ I si, st^jsrur^srss: lewigaeu^a».____ ,1 r»™ «
At tti* Normal Sohcol, Dr. Robert- prero.i .1

A/ the

Other Services.
Frank Miljer Tells Why He Re

commends Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.

Evangelist Tlios. Needham will speak 
in Centennial Methodist Church at 4 
p.m. to-morrow on "Missing the Mark," 
and Mr. Litchfield will lead the elng-

per.
Want Barbers Licensed.

KINGSTON, Jan. 20.—(Special.)—Tiie 
ir.eirribei'S of the Kingston Trades and 
Labor Council have endorsed the pro
posed bill in the legislature to license 
barbers, and for the taspection of 
shops, and will ask W . F. Mckle. M.
L. A., to -support It-______ ___

Col. Hughes in Sf. Kitts.
ST. CATHARINES,

Sant Rushes. M.P.. Is spending a few 
davs at the home of E. A. Lancaster,
M. P. in tills City. To-night the colonel 
with’ Mr. Lancaster delivered ad
dresses to a large gathering of men 
in the Masonic Hall, under the aus
pices of the city Conservative As- 
so dation.

1
i: ing

Mr. Needham will continue to speak 
at Westmoreland 
nightly (Saturdays excepted)
Jan. 30.

In Emmanuel Baptist Church. East 
Toronto, Evangelist J. J. Lowe address
ed" a crowded meeting of children at 
6.46 p-m.. and another large meeting 
of adults at 8 p.m. He will close his 
work there to-morrow night.

At Walmer-road Baptist Church, 
Rev. Dr. Elliott made arrangements 
with teachers for the hJlding of De
cision Day ln the Sunday school on 
Jan. 29.

2 m Metlodlst Church 
untilP Them for Rheumatism,He Used

Heart Disease and Lumbago and 
They Went Right to the Root of 
His Troubles.

«y
3

*mm spells I would be very weak and 
nervous, sleepless and without 
appetite ; had neuralgia in my 
head and heart. After taking 
the remedy a short time all this 

disappeared and in a few weeks 
all the heart trouble was gone."

MRS. LIZZIE PAINTER 
803^ 3d Ave. Evansville, Ind.

For twenty years we have 
been constantly receiving just 
such letters as these. There is 
scarcely a locality in the United 
States where there ia «ot some 
one who can testify to the 
merits of this remarkably suc
cessful Heart Remedy.

Price 51.00 at your druggist. He shoqld 
If he doe» not, send price

In pdva-nce on x ,
Germany h a.s (per-hape attracted more 
attention. He spoke of the importance 
zres ter energy on -ttie part of Vana- 
pf th< 'A'ork, and the necessity tor 
31 ans in these directions. 0 

Principal Eintbree introduced Com- 
mtesloner SimirFon. who proclaimed a
half holiday—an announcement gwet-
ed with uproarious applause. He ex 
plained that criticisms he had made 
;f Toronto schools being behind tit ose 
■ f tlte United States bed leferenoe not
to the staffs, but rather to the poor | „ during v-hich recovery was pro-

■ uUùiuss Md «fiwp«tent. toe result V . impossible by three eminent

!^;^t ^ xæ:• “nd -£>te^ed to be pregretotng

girls of the city every opportunity for favorably- 
getting tine beet possible education.

Plenty of Playgrounds.
Tn the matter of school play-grounde.

Toronto was "well off, but he hoiked at 
an ear]v date to see. in the place -of 
tie Jarvis-street building, ope more 

:-oTv

a 20.—Col.Jan.

' ?mmIlS

B<:e
Mr. Colcook Better.

IvONDON. Jan. 20.—After a critical

me
A■y

Purity Education.
Dr. Jennie Gray will apeak on pur

meeting of the$ i ltv edfreation at a
Friends’ Association in For urn Hall at 
3.30 n.iu. to-morrow.

nT1
■

tie ’.'Op-d to see
supply you. 
to us, v/e forward prepaid.

DR. MILES MSDiSAL CO., lerwHs
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